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Deoision No. ___ ··~_~_· _(~_~_._/~ ______ • 

BE:1OBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ STATZ OFCA.tIFOENIA 

) 
In the Matter or the ~l>lioat1on or ) 
p~o1ri0 Eleotric Railway Company ~or ) 
el.uthori ty to o.bendon and remove spur } 
tr~ok near Santa Anita Park on its ) 
Los Angeles-Monrovia line in tho City) 
or Aro~di~, County ot Los Angeles, ) 
state ot California. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY 'lXE COMMISSION: 

Pacifio Elect:r1o Railway Company, e. eOl";!>oratiOI:L, has 

tlled With the Commission an apDlieation tor an order authorizing 

the abandonment and removal ot e. teem trao~ located near Sant;~ 

Anita Park on its Los ~~geles-Monrov1a line in the City ot Aroadia, 
.. 

county ot Los JUlgeles, ®d shown in yellow on a 'blue-print map 

(Pacifi0 Electric By. Co. - C.E.H. 11414-0) a~taohed to and torm-.. ' lA.' 

ing e portion or the application. 

Applicant alleges th~t the traok h&re1n proposed to be 

abandoned is owned by ~p11cant; that said traok or1g1nally waa 

oonstrueted to serve the Aroad1a raoe track and was subsequently 

used as a team traok; th~t tor the several years last ~ast, no 

oarload freight has been handled on this traok; that there are no 

rutur~ ~rospeots for freight sh1~ments at th1s point; and that the 

maintenence o~ said traok i~ not nec~ssary tor the Dusinesa or the 

epp11eant or ro~ the public. 

It a~~ears to the Commiss1on that this is not a matter .... 
in whioh a ~ubl10 hearing is neoessary and that the ap~11oat1on 

should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS HE'3EBY ORD:E:RED that permission and authority 'be 

and it is hereby granted to Paoif1c Electric Bei1way=am~any to 
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a.bandon and remove 1 ts spur track located near santa Ani't8. Park 

on its Los Angeles-MonroVia line in the City of Arcad1.a, County 

or :Los. .Angeles, and a.s more def1n1tely shon in yellow on map 

"Pacific Electric R.Y'. Co.. - C.E.R. 11414-b" attaohed. 1:0 theap

pl1c.a.t1on. 

The authority herein granted shall 'become eft'0ctive on 

the date hereor. 
~ 

Dated at Sell Frane1seo., California, this 1 2 ~ • 
o.t ~~-192S. 
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